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N4AY birthstone is the Emerald!
MAY llorver is the Lily of the Valley.
Happy' N4AY birthdays to al1 yor"r Taurtts & Gemini'

MAV is MOTHERS DAY month! Sunday MAY 10'r' Love all you lnoms out there

MAY observances inclurde- Mental Health Awareness month; National Military
Appreciation Day; Older American Month;National Teacher Appreciation Week;

Xai;onat J'rain Day-May 11tr' ;Mother's Day-May 10'1' ;Many meteor shorvers

happel this rnonth-Eta Aquar"ids & Arietids. Look to the skies and enjoy the view.

o RENT IS DUE AND PAYABLE.iust like always! The manager is not

always in the ofl.rce right norv, so please drop your check or money

order through the slot in the door. She will get you a receipt.

c PLEASEI PLEASEI PLE,ASEI Stay home and stay safb & healthy'

c Plcasc be sure to LOCK YOIJ APAR] MENT when you are out' N0

matter for irow long! It only takcs a momeut for someone to look in a

window and see what you have, open the door, grab & run!

c Let's be peighborlyl lf you see tilat your neigirbor or lriend is

struggling, seeming contused and gets easily agitated....please let the

oilcc know, ald please put it in ivriting. But, if you fcel your neighbor

or lriend might harm others or themseives, yolt should also call larv

enforcenent to make a report. The manager cannot if she istr't a witness

to the incident.

{



aro available on Mondays and'fhursdays 10:30ish iu thc

SOI]TH REC PA
_- not this month

not this month
BIn-GO - not this month
KARAOKE - not this month
COMMODI'l'IES - Friday, Ma,v 15'i' at 8:30 a.m., TIIIS lS A CHANGE IN

DA',rEil |

VOI.UNTEERS- Thank you to all who helpl

SERVICES -
u Office - 661-256-3333
e After l-lottrs Emergency - 661-528-9191
e Sheriff s Dept. - non-emergency 661-256-9700 or 9-1-l {or ernergetrcy

u Fire Dept. * 661-256-2401
* Gas Cornpany -800-427-2200
o Electric Compan.v - 800-61 1- 1 91 1

o Poison Control- 800-876- 4766
o In Honre Support Services - 661-868-1000


